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Two major themes today:

• Key concepts in sports nutrition
– Can I convince you that nutrition is
important in sport?
• Practical information that a coach needs to
know
– Choosing a nutritionist/dietician to work
with your team
– Basic strategies you can put in place

Of all factors that determine performance, diet is most easily altered
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• After natural talent and appropriate training, an adequate
diet is known to be the next most important element for
enhancing the training and performance of sports people
• Good food choices will not make a mediocre athlete into a
champion, but poor food choices may prevent the potential
champion from realising his/her potential

Coach/player vs. scientist attitudes

Scientist
“Any experimental agent or
procedure that can
significantly increase an
individual’s exercise
capacity or increase their
exercise performance in
comparison to a (doubleblind) placebo-controlled
condition”

Coach or player
“Anything that can
potentially enhance
energy production or
efficiency during sports
performance, and provide
a competitive edge
beyond that which could
be obtained through
normal training practices
and methods”

How much improvement is worthwhile?

• In the lab, we would be happy to reliably and
accurately measure a 10% difference between two
groups or nutrition interventions

• In reality, the difference between success and failure
in sport is a lot less than that

• How large does an enhancement of
performance have to be before it makes a
difference to an elite athlete?

London 2012 Olympics – Men’s 100 m
Position

Athlete

Time
sec

% difference from
1st

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

BOLT Usain
BLAKE Yohan
GATLIN Justin
GAY Tyson
BAILEY Ryan
MARTINA Churandy
THOMPSON Richard
POWELL Asafa

9.63
9.75
9.79
9.80
9.88
9.94
9.98
11.99

1.25
1.66
1.77
2.60
3.22
3.63
24.51

• However, in Gaelic games, success is not measured by getting from A to B
as quick as possible as in 100 m sprinting
• Many skills, many demands, no game is the same, a season lasts for many
months
• How do we quantify performance enhancement (by nutrition, for
example) in this type of sport?

PHYSIOLOGICAL DEMANDS OF GAELIC GAMES

Physiological demands of Gaelic games

Heart rate data from an inter-county football game
Warm-up

1st half

Half-time

• Implications for nutrition demands?
• Potential effects of optimising nutrition?

2nd half

Physiological demands of Gaelic games

Distances and intensity of activity
• A high intensity, repeated sprint sport
• Distance covered generally 8,000 to 10,000 m
• Heart rate averages >85% of HRmax
– ~10% of time at greater than 181 bpm
– ~40% of time at 160-180 bpm

• 70 to 120 bursts of activity with average duration of 5-7
seconds interspersed with 20-50 seconds of recovery
• Estimated energy expenditure of 800-1500 kcal per game

Physiological demands of Gaelic games

Potential effects of optimizing nutrition
• What does the claim “33% longer” actually mean?
• Is this a realistic expectation or outcome?

• A 10% increase in performance by improving nutrition
habits might result in:
– Distance covered increasing from 8,000 m to 8,800 m
– 70 to 120 bursts of activity increased to 77 to 132 bursts of
activity

• Do you think this would change a player’s impact on a
game???

WHAT ARE THE GOALS FOR SPORTS NUTRITION
SUPPORT?

Goals of nutrition for sport
Enhance
performance
Confidence and
consistency in
preparation

Prevent illness

Optimise body
composition

Facilitate recovery

Promote training
adaptation

Delaying fatigue is major focus of performance-orientated nutrition

Causes of fatigue in most high intensity sports

DEHYDRATION
(loss of body fluid through
sweating)

DECLINE IN BODY’S
CARBOHYDRATE STORES
(glucose/glycogen in blood
and muscle)

BOTH of which can have adverse effects on
both physical AND mental performance

The body is an engine and requires the ‘right’ fuel
carbohydrate
fat

protein
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Carbohydrate stores and sports performance
Performance

Key point:
Performance in most team
sports is enhanced by a
greater amount of muscle
carbohydrate at the
beginning of the match
Initial muscle fuel stores (glycogen)

Directly related to how much carbohydrate is
eaten on a daily basis
i.e. more carbohydrate, more muscle fuel

Why is carbohydrate important to team sport players?
Distance covered in 90 min, soccer
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• When soccer players load their carbohydrate stores prior to
matches, overall distance covered is greater than normal diet
• Manifested in particular as increased second half distance and
greater overall number and percentage of total time sprinting
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Carbohydrate sources in the diet
• Starchy (complex) e.g. cereals, bread, potato,
pasta, grains, oats, rice
OR
• Sugary (simple) e.g. sweets, fruits, soft drinks,
sweetened cereals and baked goods, jam, sports
drinks, syrup, honey

‘Good’ and ‘bad’ carbohydrate – knowing the difference

Good carbohydrate sources

Porridge

Fresh fruit

Sweet
potatoes

Multi-seed
bread

Brown or
wild rice

Bad carbohydrates sources

Sugar-sweetened
cereal

A fruit-based
soft drink

Potato
crisps

White
bread

Instant
noodles

HYDRATION:
Simple truth is that no other nutritional intervention
comes close to providing the performance-enhancing
effects of staying well-hydrated

Dehydration impairs physical performance
• As little as 2% dehydration
can impair physical
performance by 10%
• For a 13 st. player, that’s a
loss of ~2-3 lbs through
fluid loss (mostly sweat)

• Sweat rates in GAA are
often greater than 2 lbs
per hour (1 litre of sweat)

Hydration self-assessment using W.U.T.

W

U

Likely

VERY
Likely

LIKELY

T

Likely

W – Weight
Is my body weight this
morning noticeably lower
when compared to
yesterday morning?
U – Urine
Is my morning urine dark
yellow?

T – Thirst
Am I thirsty?

Monitoring hydration status

Dehydrations symptoms
• Nausea, headache, dizziness,
irritability, cramps, unusual
fatigue, dry mouth

Pee test
• Simply checking the colour
of urine

Monitoring hydration status in practice

LEVELS OF SPORTS NUTRITION SUPPORT OR
INTERVENTION STRATEGIES

Acute versus long-term sports nutrition strategies
Acute control

Long-term

• Hydration

• Energy balance

• Pre-competition meal

• Weight or body composition
changes

• ‘Carbohydrate loading’
• Acute supplementation
for performance

• Training goals and adaptation

• Recovery nutrition

• Nutrient status/deficiency

• Illness

Increasing relative complexity/difficulty of implementation

Peformance

Levels of nutrition support
LEVEL 1
Pre-, during- and post-match
Performance-orientated
e.g. pre-match meal, fuel during exercise, recovery strategies

Player
development

LEVEL 2
Training adaptation
e.g. training performance, recovery processes, nutrient timing
LEVEL 3
Goal-orientated
Medium- to long-term
e.g. body composition, lean mass gains, power-to-weight ratio
LEVEL 4
Special interest
Personalisation
e.g. supplements/ergogenic aids, food intolerance, esoteric strategies

The nutritional cycle in sports nutrition

Fuel supply
during
exercise

Pre-match
meal
Preparation
phase

Performance
phase

2st phase of
recovery

Daily food intake

Nutrition during
immediate recovery
period
1st phase of
recovery

Sample weekly training cycle for an inter-county Gaelic games player
Sunday

Match

Monday

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

Train
Gym

• 60-70 min match (+warm-up?)
• Demands of different positions
• High sweat rates
• Muscle damage?

Train
Field

Train
Gym

Day off/
recovery

Friday

Train
Field

Saturday

Train
Gym

• Pre-match versus regular training?
• Gym vs. field?
• Hydration and fuel demands vary
accordingly
• Post-training recovery as pre-match
preparation

Different days, different demands, different nutrition requirements
A constant cycle of train-play-recover

NUTRITION FOR ENHANCING THE RESPONSE TO
TRAINING

The sports continuum

GAELIC
GAMES

Adaptation to training (athletic development) occurs during recovery

Training
(5%? 10%?)

Sleep
(30%?)
Active recovery
(rest & NUTRITION)

Manipulation of the nutrient intakes before, during, and
after games and training dramatically influences
(i) how you recover from that session, and
(ii) how you adaptation to training

Its not just about what you eat, but when you eat it
(a concept known as “nutrient timing”)

“Post-exercise window of opportunity”
Key point:
During this time, the body offers the
greatest potential rapidly start
storage of muscle carbohydrate and
recovery and repair of muscle
protein
Timing nutrition and choosing what
food to eat is critical to recovery and
adaptation

100%

Potential
growth and
recovery
activity

0%
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Time after training/match ending

120 min

Timing of food intake is critical to enhancing gains from training
• 10 weeks supervised resistance training
•

Group 1 Pre/Post
Group 2 Mor/Eve

Group 1
Pre/Post
Group 1: PRE/POST
Group 2
20.0
Mor/Eve
– Careful timing of nutrition before
and

25.0

Change in kg

Change in kg

3.5
3.0
2.5
2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5
0.0
-0.5
-1.0
-1.5
-2.0

15.0training
immediately after gym
10.0

• Group 2: MOR/EVE away from training
5.0
Muscle mass
– Food %body
eaten fat
at random intervals
throughout the day 0.0

Cribbs & Hayes (2006) Med Sci Sport Exerc

Bench Press

Squat

DEVELOPING A NUTRITION STRATEGY

Developing a nutrition strategy
INITIAL
ASSESSMENT
• Situation
• Circumstance
• Individual
• Team

Reduce fat mass

What is/are
the goal(s)?

Sportorientated?

Physique
orientated?

Anthropometry
Dietary
assessment

Identify
appropriate
and realistic
strategy

Increase lean
body mass
What are the
physiological
demands?

Are there
sports-specific
conditions or
demands?

Are there
environmental
conditions?

e.g.
• Low fat
• Low CHO
• Ancestral
• Ketogenic
• Intermittent
fasting
• Carbohydrate
cycling
• Bulking &
cutting
• Nutrient timing
• BCAA suppl.
• High protein
• Creatine suppl.
• Polypharmacy
• “eat on sight”

Mitigating circumstances &
extraneous variables
Acute/shortterm

Timeframe?
Pre, during, post?
Performance or
recovery?

Chronic/longterm

CHO/PRO/Fat
Hydration

Dietary
assessment

Food
preferences

Food
intolerance

Time
(shopping,
preparation,
lifestyle)

Theory vs.
practical
application

Medical
condition

Practical &
intellectual
ability

Real food vs.
convenience vs.
supplements

Available
resources

PRACTICAL NUTRITION ADVICE FOR COACHES:
- CHOOSING AND GETTING THE BEST OUT OF
A NUTRITIONIST/DIETICIAN
- HOW DO WE DELIVER THE MESSAGE TO
PLAYERS?
- WHAT ARE THE BASICS TO KNOW?

BUT FIRST, CONFESSION TIME…

Nutrition “strategies” some coaches implement…
• The cabbage soup diet
• The all white diet
• The no white diet
• The neutrino diet
• Raw eggs in the morning
• Running wearing a bin bag
• No water allowed at training
• L-carnitine supplements for weight loss

• B12 supplements for energy

PRACTICAL NUTRITION ADVICE FOR COACHES:
CHOOSING AND GETTING THE BEST OUT OF A
NUTRITIONIST/DIETICIAN

Choosing and getting the best out of a nutritionist/dietician
• Many individuals out there with nutrition and dietetic-related
qualifications – how best to get your money’s worth?
• Even in professional sport, a nutritionist is not present for 100% of an
athlete’s meals
• When present, the nutritionist has control, but the remainder of meals
must be met by appropriate food choices made by the player

• Working with teams or groups, there are two main tasks
1. Providing meals under your control
2. Educating players so they make appropriate choices independently
• Most players will want something specific to their individual
preferences, and respond/comply better if given that
– and your nutritionist should be able to provide this

Delivering the message: Education

• Be wary of length/boredom/lack of interest
– “we’ve heard all of this before”
• Not too much information
– Focus on key “take home” messages
• Practical examples to which players can relate
– e.g. other (successful) athletes’/team’s approach
• Practical info rather than being overly scientific
– e.g. g/kg body mass of a macronutrient is
meaningless to most

Delivering the message: Education

• Communication issues
– e.g. using kg and Litres, when most are familiar
with lbs and pints (or mouthfuls)
• Follow-up
– one-off talks are relatively useless
• They should leave the talk with something
tangible
– e.g. a task (educational or practical), a selfassessment, a meal plan
– ‘actionable’ information

AS A COACH OR MANAGER, IF YOU ARE PAYING
FOR NUTRITION SERVICES, YOU SHOULD
DEMAND “ACTIONABLE” INFORMATION TO BE
PROVIDED TO YOUR PLAYERS

Delivering the message: Education

• Nutrition education strategies can be implemented
at several levels, from
– individual counselling to team talks
– fact sheets
– booklets
– supermarket tours
– social media
• Although being present at meal venues and
interacting with players is also effective in delivering
information

This means nothing to players:
Daily recommendations (60-80 kg athlete)
Activity Level *

g of CHO per day

3-5 hours / week

240-400 g

5-7 hours / week

300-480 g

1-2 hours / day

360-560 g

2-4 hours / day

420-640 g

More than 4 hours / day

480-800+ g

* number of hours of moderate intensity exercise or sport

This means nothing to players:
The healthy eating “Food Plate”

This means nothing to players:
Dietary composition of the average vs. athlete’s diet
The average diet

Current recommendations for
an athlete’s diet
CHO
40%

FAT
40%

PRO
20%

FAT
25%

PRO
15%

A 40 kcal/kg body mass diet for an athlete should consist of
•
•
•
•
•

Carbohydrate
Fat
Protein
Fibre
Water

6 g/kg body mass
1.1 g/kg body mass
1.5 g/kg body mass
0.3 g/kg body mass
2.0-3.0 litres

All recommendations are readily altered by training load, body
composition goals, environmental conditions and so on

CHO
60%

EXAMPLES OF ‘ACTIONABLE’ INFORMATION

‘Actionable’ information e.g. Make your own sports drink

Option 1

Option 2

200 ml regular fruit
squash/cordial
(e.g. Mi-Wadi
-NOT ‘no added sugar’)

70 g of glucose

1/7 teaspoon of salt (a
pinch)
800 ml of water

1/7 teaspoon of salt (a
pinch)
Dash of cordial to
flavour

Make up to 1 L with
water

‘Actionable’ information: hydration assessment using W.U.T.

W

U

Likely

VERY
Likely

LIKELY

T

Likely

W – Weight
Is my body weight this
morning noticeably lower
when compared to
yesterday morning?
U – Urine
Is my morning urine
dark yellow?

T – Thirst
Am I thirsty?

‘Actionable’ information: food exchange lists
50 g of carbohydrate is provided by:
 2 cups cereal with milk
 2 cups of porridge with milk
 4-5 weetabix biscuits
 2 Engish muffins
 3-4 slices of bread
 250-350 ml fruit smoothie
 200 g carton of yoghurt + cereal/breakfast bar
 60 g sports bar + 250 ml sports drink
 1 meat & salad sandwiches or roll + 250 ml fruit juice
 200 g thick crust pizza – lean meat and veg. toppings
 2 large potatoes
 1 large sweet potato
 2 cups of pasta
 1 cup of rice
 2 cups of fruit salad
 2 slices toast w/ jam/honey
 2 Mexican wraps
 2 handfuls of raisins
 8-10 dates
1 ½ pack of Wine gums
1 can of rice pudding
 5-6 Jaffa cakes
 6-7 Café noir biscuits
 5 fig rolls
2 bananas
2 large apples

10-15 g protein is provided by
 35-50 g meat or fish
 2 small eggs
 300 ml cow’s milk
 20 g milk powder
 400 ml almond milk
 30 g cheese
 200 g yoghurt
 60 g nuts or seeds
 4 slices of bread
 90 g Special K
150 g lentils
 200 g baked beans
 1 sachet (57 g) Complan with milk
 12 g protein powder

‘Actionable’ information: snack ideas for combining CHO and PRO
•

Grilled chicken breast and 1 cup cooked rice

•

1 cup cooked porridge with ¼ cup raisins and a scoop of protein

•

2 egg omelette with 1 cup fresh vegetables and 1 wholewheat English muffin

•

Protein energy bar and 500 mL sports drink

•

2 slices wholegrain toast and 2 tablespoons peanut butter

•

Orange juice and ½ cup low-fat cottage cheese

•

1 cup yogurt and ¼ cup granola

•

½ cup nuts and a large banana

•

2 hard-boiled eggs and ½ wholewheat bagel

•

wholewheat pita and a small tin of tuna

‘Actionable’ information: a daily meal plan
• Breakfast – 0800
– Porridge with low fat milk/milled flaxseed, blueberries and chopped
banana
– 1 boiled egg
• Mid morning snack – 1100
– Natural yoghurt with a Satsuma and pear
• Lunch – 1330
– Wholegrain bread sandwich (2 slices) with chicken and salad
– Glass of skimmed milk and an apple
• Afternoon snack – 1600
– 2 pieces of fruit with a handful of mixed nuts

• Dinner – 1830
– Salmon fillets with mixed vegetables and brown rice
• Supper – 2130
– An apple, 5-6 almonds

‘Actionable’ information: recipes and meal plans

WHAT BASICS CAN YOU DO AS A COACH?

Basic strategies to implement as a (club) coach
• Make players aware of hydration
– Bring water to training or insist players bring water
– Ask about urine colour
– Consider weighing before and after training to inform
rehydration
• Make your own sports drink for matches
– At least 15 litres should be drank by a squad of 20-25 players
over the course of a match
• Have players meet in groups for pre-match meals
– Ensure everyone is eating something in preparation for a game
• Ask players to bring a small food item for recovery i.e. eating
immediately after training/games
– e.g. fruit, trail mix, flavoured milk, cereal bars

Final words…
• Nutrition has an absolutely critical role in both GAA performance and
athletic development

• Recognising the specific demands of each GAA sport, each situation,
each athlete is key to developing successful nutrition strategies
– acute vs. long-term intervention
– performance vs. development goals
• The main nutritional focus for Gaelic games is to delay fatigue by
limiting dehydration and ensuring the body’s carbohydrate stores are
optimised
• Simply consuming the ‘right’ foods may not be enough – a critical
factor is likely to be the timing of those foods around training sessions

• Delivering the message to players represents a major barrier to
successful implementation of strategies
– practical communication & dissemination is the key challenge

GO RAIBH MÍLE MAITH AGAT

Avoiding illness

Avoiding illness

Practical strategies to avoid illness in athletes
• Sleep
• Ensure adequate recovery where possible
• Avoid micronutrient deficiencies
• Don’t share drinks bottles
• Wash hands regularly, esp. before consuming food
• Avoid crowds after heavy training sessions
• Vitamin D3 – 2000 IU per day
• Zinc – if you feel symptoms, but may also be prophylactic
• Probiotics

The balance between breakdown and growth
Training stimulus
Rest, recovery
Appropriate diet

Nutrition
strategies to
enhance this
process

Anabolism

Breakdown

Growth

Catabolism
Training
Inadequate diet

Nutrition
strategies to
limit this
process

Factors important for gaining lean body mass

Principles of exercise training – Adaptation, overload, (rest) recovery

Factors important for gaining lean body mass

Training-induced short- and long-term adaptations: the training effect

Supplements use in elite sport

Supplements use in elite sport

Misconception #3
Additional protein is required in the form of nutritional supplements in
order to increase muscle mass
• NOT TRUE
• Must be in energy balance or preferably surplus in order to gain muscle
• A strategic increase energy intake usually results proportionate increase in
protein intake
• Liquid meal supplements have a role to play, but not necessarily always a
pure protein supplement
• However, it is far from true that in order to meet this additional need,
athletes must rely upon protein and amino acid supplements.
• Expense of protein supplements is often greater than paying for mixed
meals
• No compelling evidence that the protein or amino acids supplied in
supplement form is superior to those that can be provided by real foods

Supplements for sports performance

Overview

Rules of thumb for direct performance (ergogenic) aids:
1. If it really works, then it’s probably banned
2. If it’s not banned, then it probably doesn’t work
(but recent evidence suggests some exceptions)

Supplements for sports
performance

Ergogenic aids

Enhance
recovery

Muscle mass
development

Supplements for sports performance

Enhancing sports performance?
Direct effects

Indirect effects

Sport/activity
specific

Recovery
effects

Physiological
demands
Mechanisms of
action

Training
effects

Performance-related factors
Physical
Fatigue

Cognitive

Concentration
Performance
variable

Skill performance

Body
composition

Supplements for sports performance

Ergogenic aids with something to offer

Carbohydrate-electrolyte solutions
Creatine
Caffeine
Alkalising/alkalinising agents
...and maybe some others depending on sport

Nutrition concepts & Gaelic games

Building blocks of nutrition support for GAA players

Nutrition for enhancing training

Nutrition for fuelling performance

Nutrition for good health

Hydration in sport

How much am I sweating? A strategy to plan fluid intake
Weigh in minimal clothing pre- and post-training/match
Pre-exercise weight
65.0 kg
Post-exercise weight
63.5 kg
Volume of fluid consumed during activity 1.0 L
Duration of training/game
1.5 h

Calculations
• Fluid deficit (L) = 65.0 kg – 63.5 kg = 1.5 kg
• Change in body mass (%) = (1.5/65)*100 = -2.3%
• Total sweat loss (L) = 1 L + 2.5 kg = 2.5 L
• Sweat rate (L/h) = 2.5 L / 1.5 h = ~1.7 L/h
A fluid intake of 1.7 L per hour would be needed to offset fluid losses
• This is unrealistic, so dehydration is inevitable
• Likely to be different depending on conditions i.e. heat/cold
• Dependent on gastrointestinal comfort of individual

Hydration in sport

How much am I sweating? A strategy to plan fluid intake
Weigh in minimal clothing pre- and post-training/match
Pre-exercise weight
65.0 kg
Post-exercise weight
63.5 kg
Volume of fluid consumed during activity 1.0 L
Duration of training/game
1.5 h
Calculations
• Fluid deficit (L) = 65.0 kg – 63.5 kg = 1.5 kg
• Change in body mass (%) = (1.5/65)*100 = -2.3%
• Total sweat loss (L) = 1 L + 2.5 kg = 2.5 L
• Sweat rate (L/h) = 2.5 L / 1.5 h = ~1.7 L/h

• Body mass deficit informs post-activity rehydration strategy
• Aim to replace loss of body mass in kg by 150% of fluid in litres
i.e. 1.5 kg deficit replaced by drinking 2.3 litres of fluid within 6 h

Nutrition before, during and after training & matches

Pre-match meal
• High in carbohydrate
– Low glycemic index
– Low in fibre

• Relatively low in fat
–
–
–
–

Avoid fried foods
Avoid high fat dairy
Avoid creamy sauces, oil-based gravy
Avoid high fibre bulky foods

• Easily digestible
• Palatable

• Drinking or eating excessive amounts of fluid or CHO above
recommended guidelines is not beneficial to performance and
may even be detrimental by causing gastrointestinal
discomfort/distraction

Nutrition before, during and after training & matches

Recovery after training & matches
• The process of recovery is faster immediately after exercise than at any
other time
– post-exercise ‘window’ of opportunity
– Most rapid during first 2 h after exercise
– key that you take advantage of this time period to accelerate recovery
• Eat as soon as possible after training/match
– High carbohydrate within first 30 minutes
– No difference whether using drinks or solid food
– Don’t simply use drinks and snack bars; important to get other
nutrients
• 50-80 g of carbohydrate every hour for the first 4 hours
• Overall about 400-800 g of carbohydrate in 24 h

Situational demands of rugby

Post-match recovery options
Pros

Cons

Athlete
brings own
food

• Personal preference allowed, increases
chances of athlete consuming food
• Reduced cost to team

• Lack of control by nutritionist
• Dependent on athlete education

Pre-packed
meal

• Greater control over athletes intake
• Can be personalised relatively easily
• Athletes can get away from training
quickly

• Some cost accrued
• Time-commitment to prepare packages
• Processed foods likely to be consumed
• No guarantee athlete will consume food

Catering in
dressing
room/on
location

• Major meal consumed early in
recovery
• Can be tailored to some extent
• Relatively inexpensive, and quick to
dispense

• Caterers want their food to taste good –
ingredients can be incompatible with
good sports nutrition practice
• Rich foods can be unpalatable after high
intensity exercise

Hotel/
Restaurant

• Liaise with kitchen staff to personalise
meals relative to individual’s body
composition goals
• Major meal consumed early in
recovery
• Players may feel rewarded, bonding

• Time commitment by athletes to travel
and sit for service
• Same as above regarding taste, although
restaurants are generally more flexible
• Expensive

